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fSCOLOHIl Burglars Actlre In Dllworth Monday
Nighl-raar- ed Tbr-e-e Store and

;; COUOyEU HEXRT.AT BAT,

Redoubtable nqmbUcn ' Debater
- Saye Sntw Tttfnga Whereta the
Nam of Hrc J. D. McOJl Appears

Mr. MoCmU and Mr. liawkina
; Both Treated Badly.

In the course of hi apeech at the

Realdence Sot Much Missed.
Tne residents ( , Dl Iworth ware.

somewhat tUrmed ' yesterday morn
lng, when It waa learned that four

court houee Monday night, Mr. J. D. burglaries had occurred the night be-

fore and that the places entered wareMeCall in aubstanca eaia: "There are
Kenis

I i- - ka

tne atorea of the Woodruff Pharma
cy, J. 1. Blakeley. A. C Fits and Mrs.

aoma amart man In the Republican
party, undoubtedly, but they never
get recognition. Men like Walter
Henry for Instance. Ha la as amart
as be can be but he will never get

A. u. Champa.
The large plate fflasa window In

the front of the Woodruff Pharmacy
had been smashed and It waa through
the opening that th thlevea had an
tered. Th cash drawer had been ran
sacked and the cigar stand also. Lit
tle money, however, was taken, as

within reaching distance or tne pie
counter."

Colonel Henry was asked by an
Observer man what he had to say
about thla deliverance of Mr. Me-

Call. Mr. Henry replied: "My good
friend Mr. MeCall la a eplendld North
Carolinian, a well equipped lawyer,
a polished llteratus, and one of the
beat campelgnera the Democrats
have In this section of the State, but

only a small amount had been left
t i.

In the register the night before. The
entrance to the Blakeley atore waa
made In a similar manner, by break-
ing the front window and that of

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

The only Baking Powder """"

Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Mr. a. C. Flte'a likewise. The resl
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dence of Mrs. Champe, which was el
so broken into, it Is thought, waa not
entered. There were many small

as a political prophet, hla opinion is
not worth a continental."

Continuing. Colonel Henry said: "I
listened to my friend Mr. MeCall for
an hour the other night at the Audi-
torium, prophesying the defeat of
Mr. Hawkins In the primary.

Mr. MeCall aaya I am mad. Now

things on the floor, just under the
broken window and had some one en
tered these things would have bean
demolished. Aa it was. everything

s In place and nothing missed by
H ner. Messrs. Blakeley and Fits miss

WILL OBSCKVE THE 8TH.P (or the sum- -

lt'(,od, by re- - ed only a few things, but state that
BS thev did n nt hnva nlftfi Inven
tory on their stocks, it would be hard Memorial Day dunged Tern

porarlly So That Veterans Fromto ascertain just what waa taken.
More Convent- -It is thought by the police off!

Out-of-To- May
entiy Be Present.

f buying a
g mai'iune,
Hubert E. At the request of the membera of

I am not mad, I am not mad. but I
suspect he Is, because I wrote that
addresa for the Republican commit-
tee. Yes h emuit have been mad or
he would not hav lugged my name
Into his speech aa he did. He said
he was a smooth politician and the
way he brought me into his discourse
was as skilful aa could be and as
smooth as velvet. The touch was
Machavelllan.

"But I do not care. I have said
nothing unkind of anyone. I have
simply made logic talk. I stood for
my party and its men. We wished
either to defeat the Democratic can-

didate or at least to build up a potent

cials that the robberies were execut-
ed by the same person or persona. The
thieves showed no cleverness in their the United Confederate Veteran the

Memorial Day exercises will be held
Saturday. M.ay 8. Instead of on Mon

hoard In
and
, nith Try- -

work and did not attempt In any way
to hide their foot prints. It is
thought that within a day or two they
win De brought to Justice.

NEW CONCERNS ADDED.

day, May 10. This is done as a mat-
ter of convenience to the veterans
from out-of-to- who can more eas-
ily be here Saturday. They have an
important meeting that morning any

organization." .n.; tast 7th
iescjon May 1.

Greater Charlotte Club's Journal
Notes Charlotte's Progress Day byColonel Henry observed: mere are

two neode who nave oeen ireaien uay. HIV ifiSL;rjjway. The exercise will be held at
3:30 In the afternoon In the Academy..ie. city

a:e Ob- -

The following addltiona to Char-
lotte's industries are chronicled by

i--
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of Music which Manager John L. Cro- -the Greater Charlotte Club Bulletin
o. is. which haa become a regular vo has kindly tendered for the occa-

sion. Mr. Whitehead Kluttn. of Salis

most unjustly in all this turmoil
Tom Hawkins and J. D. MeCall. Some
of the MeCall speakers cried out the
other night. Who Is Tom Hawkins?'
Where did he come from?1 I con-

fess that made me mad. I despise in-

justice. I have known Tom Hawkins
for a quarter of a century. He has
been a gentleman every inch of the

YOURWolinstitution:
A late addition to the commercial bury, will deliver the address of the

large safes
x IjT, tjteens- -

;.;.l;ng wttniQ
Address..-- .

occasion. A select and Interestinglife or Charlotte la th4 establishment
of headquarters by the J. 8. Schofield
Son s Company, of Macon, Ga. Mr. C.

musical programme win be rendered.
At the conclusion of the programme
In the theatre there will be the cus-
tomary march to Elmwood Cemeterv

D. Loane will manage the business In DRESSED RIVALCharlotte with an office at S02 Realty
Building. The Greater Charlotte Club

: m" ingr:i.
S.n YauJe- - had a part in the location of thia

time, and though he is in the slougn
of Democracy, which ere long will
be a Slough of Despond,' though I
am against him politically, I will say
that he had made a reputation as a
lawyer, In central North Carolina,
before some of Mr. McCall'a speakers
had put on short pants

"The other gentleman the Demo

where the usual tributes of respect
will be paid to the memories of those
who lie Interred there.

The public is extended a cordial In- -Mr. w. C. Greenwood haa moved
his family into a house at No. 9 East vltatlbn to be present. The school

children are especially urged to come. "Where Health Floats on Every Breeze"Morehead street. Mr. Greenwood
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makes a specialty of building and In as the service comes on a day whenstalling pipe organs. they are free from duty. The ob
Mr. Walter Fielding, of Boston, has servance of the day will take high

ranit with the others of its kind In In-
terest and appropriateness

located at 20 West Fifth street, where
he will operate a brass working estab-
lishment and will be prepared to do

can be beaten "down-and-out- "

if you rely on our

SUPERLATIVE TAILOR-

ING.
Quality, Style, 'Workman-
ship our three winners.
Don't get lost or woozy
we'll aid you with fit, fash-
ion, finish. Our styles and

Sonnelly Springs Hoteln people are Invited to
come and a number are expected.all kinds of special brass work.

MiiTvhall.
' - popples
- ? at re
..l :!! ':"lh

Kenwlck

The Ben-Vond- e Company, dyers On Main Line of Southern Railway Midway Between Salisbury and Aahevtlla

crats treated badly was Hon. J. D
MeCall. He has been their political
Goliath in this part of the State, and
the Lord only knows how much he
has to answer for In the wind-up- .

for devoting his brilliant sbllities to
keeping in power the Copper-Hea- d

party, as the Democratic party was
called In .the 'good old days' It
seems to me. that common gratitude
should have given him the nomina-
tion for the mayoralty without a rif-
fle, but that is no business of mine.

"It will appear therefore, that
while Mr. MoCall Is prognosticating
that the Republicans of North Caro-
lina will not see that I 'get within
reach of the pie counter,' he Is sim- -

and renovators, are moving Into quar
Situated In the delightful foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountatna at anters at 1R West Fifth street, formerly

occupied by the Queen City Dyeing elevation Just suited to asthmatic, catarrhal and nervous aufferera. and 'Xl-i-e Best below the line that depresses the heart.fX)K l'.F.M.
and ( leaning Company. The new
tirm will he managed by two experi-
enced men Messrs. J. S. DeVonde
and D. W. Bender, and will be pre Thoroughly modern In all Its appointments. Very beat euiaina. Tablaihed roms.

Ka.-- i Ave
goods are unmatchable!

All wool Suits made to
measure for

pared to do high class work. In ad-
dition to the regular work, they will

supplied with best pure country products. Convenient to fishing and
hunting. Tennis, bowling, dancing, good orcheatra. Mineral water apeclflo
for dyspepsia and all forma of stomach and kidney disease.

conduct a srhool of Instruction by
nlv confusln them with the Demo correspondence, for those desiring tovpr. Open May 1st. Special ratea for May 14.00 per week. Special ratea tolearn how to engage In scientific

families. Write for booklet and any other Information.fin niphed
ise of

.Mrl ca re Consumptives Not Admitted.M r. To Preach Elizabeth Biuia laureate. $15 HENRY VANSTOHY, Proprietor.
Connelly 8prinirs,

Burke County, N. C

crats who failed to give him his
nomination.

"I alone am responsible for the
address issued by the Republican
committee and I am ready to give any
gentleman any sort of satisfaction
that he may desire. The facts stated
therein can be established by a thous-
and men."

The pleasantry, of coiirse, was un-
derstood by all sensible men.

The baccalaureate sermon to he
graduating class of Elizabeth College.ed 'mhi with

i flh per
h IW. MEDICINEwill be preached In the First Baptist

church, hy Rev. Henry Harms, pres-IJe- nt

of Newberry, S. C College, on FIT ANDPERFECT
GENERALthe mornlne of May 16. SATISFACDr. Charles B. King, president of

PLANS FOR THE BRIDGE.

LOOT.

i .rk'p Initials
i rf urn

t'T ' "olietrp a ni.!',' - M.i.-- -

v s. t )l.

Elizabeth College, has made many
elaborate preparations In regard to
the music and services on that day
and in securing Mr. Harms he has

To Wake up your Uver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE IT NOW .

THI CENUINt haS th. RED Z enthe trmnt at aoh paokat an (hesignature an ! j, H. ZIILIN

TION GUARANTEED.

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS

205 N. Tryon St.

bten exceedingly fortunate.

Merklenbnrjr Board Ilkely to Meet
Willi Gaston County Board Soon

Dr. MclJtUffiilln County PUsl-cla- n.

At jhe meeting yesterday of the
cnuntyV commissioners, the $15,000
bridge'to be built across the Catawba
river at Roizell'a ferry was the

CO., on the side. IN RID.BIG TENT
South ("'hurch street, between Third

MJM H1WI ()l S. - - 'riand Fourth.
ALL THIS WEEK

' !em
Tr The Great Griffith Show; 30 People,l. fur-i- n

St. Band and Orchestra.
Children 10. . Adults 20c.

Special feature for the

source of much study, as many plans
for the 600-fo- structure were be-

fore the board and many things were
to be determined upon.

Within the near future it is thought
that the Mecklenburg commissioners
will meet with the Oaston county
board, that all the minor details will

Hypnotic Circus.
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he devlded upon and that the work
will be turned over to the most de- - j

'sirahle bidder.
The bridge will consist of four

spans, and will be H12 feet long, the,
work will be overhead and the
height above the water sufficient to
assure safety.

Mr. K. T. Cansler waa present at

Of Value and Inter-

est to Women
Many valuable suggestions to housewives for

boudoir, toilette and kitchen are furnished in the
"Useful Hints" column of

The Evening Chronicle
The information contained in this column is worth

many times the subscription price of the paper.
The Chronicle is a bright, newsy evening paper

for the home.

We send sample copies on request.
The Observer publications and their subscription

prices are: ,

The Daily Observer, per year $8.00
The Evening Ckronicle, per year 5.00
The Sunday Observer, per year 2.00
The Saturday Chronicle, per year 1.50
The Semi-Weekl- y Observer, per year 1.00

WHEN you merely
"A box of

candy," you will prob-
ably get just a box oi
candy. But when youthe meeting and suggested that the
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contractors be required to furnish s u.f:'say NUNNALLY'S,ficlent bond to protect all

fet of the yOU get the very highestand to guarantee the sa
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The announcement several weeks
ago that It bad been decided definite-
ly to erect this bridge was received
with much gratification by Mecklen-
burg citizens and especially by those
who for years have had only the fer-
ries to get them across the river.

The county board of health, con-
sisting of the commissioners Messrs.
W. M. I,ong, chairman; J. A. New-
ell. W. J. Dunn, D. A. Henderson and
W. N. McKee and Drs. R. L. Gib-
bon and B. J. Wltherapoon. re-
appointed Dr. C. S. McLaughlin as
county physician.

Other business attended to was the
approving of bills and routine work.
The meeting waa adjourned at 1
o'clock.

BREAKFAST ENJOYMENT

ALAGA EYUP Is the most toothsome of breakfast dtll-cacie- s.

Many syrups are mere flavorleaa and Insipid,
but A LAG A SYRUP being made honestly by the old "befoh
de wah" process, retains all the natural flavor, sweetnasa
and healthf iilnfs of th suar cane.

Kor grown-up- s or children ALAGA SYRUP Is always the
best always pleases. It excellent qullties are uniform
they never vary one particle.

Remember this the next time you - - syrup and
remember that all first-cla- ss grocers sri;

10c, 15c, 10c. 40c. and 70c. sizes.
- ALABAMA-GEORGI- A SYHUP I :

Montgomery. Alabama

oughly pure and delic-
ately fresh. Put up in
beautiful packages,every
box containing a very
choice assortment. You
want the best? Get

A fresh aupply always kept by
WOODALL & SHEPPARD.

"None Like NunnaHy's."
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THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte, N.
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pass Sanitary Roll and FlatK'lilPTb.

Death of Mrs. Jennie K. Jones.
Mrs. Jennie E. Jones, wife of Mr.

J. W. Jones, died yesterday afternoonat i::e o'clock at heo heme. No.
912 North Caldwell street. She waa
S years of age. Before her marriage
she waa Miss. Jennie Underwood, a
native of Gaston county. Several
children survive. Her death occurred
under distressing circumstances, a
serious turn waa not anticipated un-'1- 1

Monday when ahe suddenly be-
came critically 111. The funeral will
be conducted from the residence to-
day and the Interment will be atat Elmwood. Cemetery.
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Are you an

Architect,
Contractor,
Engineer or
Property Owner

PORCH
FURNITURE:arTolal

Those
' Top

Desks
Contribute to Arlington Monument.
"Every school pupil In North Caro-

lina and alao every teacher Is request- -

Now la the time you need your
porch made attractive and comfort-

able.

We can furnith you Porch Scraena
as cheap as 11.00.

Porch Rockera from $1.25 to $7.0.
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ea ny. tne Arlington committee to
contribute one cent or more r- !

row to the fund to erect the Con- - !

federate monument to Southern aol- - '

diera who aleep in the Federal Ceme- - i

ery at Arlington. The achools ofCharlotte are aaked not te forget thla '

cauae.
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A RKUGIOU8 AUTHOR'S STATK--

Hammocks from $1.25 to
$6.00.

Porch Seats from $1.50 to
$8.75.

Everything in the Porch
Furniture line.

Read thla carefully; It will
pay. When in the market for
Standard Vltrifled Sewer Pipe,
Fire Clay Chimney Lining.
Vitrified Paving Brick. Terra
Cotta Fireproof Building Ma-
terial, Ornamental Terra Cotta,
High Grade Face Brick.
Enameled Brick in vaeious
colore, Select and Fancy Brick
for mantels, get our estimates.
A large stock carried In Char-
lotte.

We guarantee absolute
formity of product, prompt,
ahipmenta at short notice, to
meet' the most exacting; tests, '

to pass all standard specifica-
tions.

c. t. mm,
Charlotte, X. C.

Thono 170. Cor. 8th and & R.

The time was when almost any kind of a desk would
do. But now things have changed and men are looking
for a class of desks that are superior in design, strong-
ly constructed and properly finished.

We have a line that is unsurpassed. Prices from
$15.00 to $75.00, guaranteed to be the best for the
money that money can buy.

Lubin Furnitrue Co,

Rev. Joseph H. resperman, Salisbury. .
C bo te ,h bor of aeveral re--,

itgimii books, writes: "For aeveral i
with kidney trouble ."d

I was suddenly stricken with
eonfined to bed sight aaya unable te getL.. V?." lace. I had to get up

durin the atabt- - Mm.Edthi 'r km"
,hU.TrTU"ritlM 'aneared and
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